
“ The Macedonian electro art band “Ki” from Kumanovo entered the finals of the most 
prestigious Balkan demobend festival “Demofest” and will perform tonight together 
with the other 11 finalists at the Castel Fortress in Banja Luka.”

Source: https://sitel.com.mk/ki-od-kumanovo-vo-finaleto-na-demofest-2016



“The band that definitely needs attention is Ki from Macedonia. The combination of 
rock and electronics will leaveyou in a slight shock, because one simply cannot under-
stand how good they are. “

Source: http://muzickazona.ba/demofest-raj-za-demo-bendove-ali-nas-muzicke-
novinare/272/

“…the best impression was left by Ki, whose dark art-rock is a coherent and realized 
whole.” Zoran Tuckar,”

Source: https://www.muzika.hr/izvjestaji/prodaja-magle-i-zestokog-rocka-u-banja-
luci-na-drugoj-veceridemofesta/



“…Then there were the Macedonians Ki, who sounded one level better than the win-
ning trio.”

Source: https://www.serbian-metal.org/vesti/11261/zavrsen-deveti-demofest-ben-
du-seine-glavnanagrada/



“ This progressive electro-pop band was formed in 2015 and they were participants in 
this year’s 9th Demo Fest in Banja Luka, where they were the favorites of the majority.

Source: http://stereoart.me/2014-11-05-03-46-14/rubrike/top-liste/item/615-de-
mo-bendovi-koji-su-obiljezili2016-godinu

“ After more than a successful performance in front of several thousand people at the 
Banja Luka Demofest, as part of the competition program, Ki presented his first official 
single. Although the award slipped out of their hands, Ki was the favorite of many.

Source: http://remixpress.com/makedonski-bend-ki-predstavio-prvi-singl-grad/



An exciting, serious and really powerful performance was made by the Macedonian 
band KI, that managed to provoke a standing ovation from the audience. “ Nenad 
Pekez. “

Source: https://trecisvijet.com/makedonski-bend-ki-objavio-prvi-singl-grad/

“According to the jury of the 51st Guitarijada, out of the eight finalists, the best was the 
band from Kumanovo, Ki.”

Source: https://balkanrock.com/vesti/vesti-iz-regiona/ki-i-opposite-way-najbol-
ji-mladi-bendovi-51-zajecarske-gitarijade/

“Unusual sound, experimenting and playing with musical styles and subgenres, 
accompanied by authentic lyrics, is the main feature of this new band that has broader 
goals - Milena Ilic “

Source: https://gizamagazin.com/51-gitarijada-najbolji-ki-kumanovo-oppo-
site-way-nis/



“From their first tone, they stand out from other bands, primarily because they play a 
genre that is not so popular in our country, and especially not in such a quality per-
formance. … I had high expectations from this band, although I had only heard a few 
songs before. The guys delighted me, above all with their energy and attitude. It is rare 
to seea band that so surely rules every aspect of the sound. - Dimitrije Beljanski “

Source: https://balkanrock.com/reportaze/odrzan-sesti-pozitivan-koncert-u-sham-
rocku/

“A band that has great potential to make a big step forward in the alternative scene on 
the ex-Yu scene. … The gig was on an enviable and professional level, however a small 
objection is the weak interaction with the audience, but again I think it is normal since 
Ki is playing in Novi Sad for the first time. 

Source: https://limanblogcrew.wordpress.com/2017/12/02/pozitivan-koncert-6/

“Their sound image consisted of a classical composition: guitar, keyboards, bass and 
drums, but it was enriched with matrices, effects on backing vocals, and samples. On 
top of all that comes their cool attitude, and the sexy baritone of Aleksandar Kraljevski. 
They played their set of 45 minutes in front of a full bar, and the audience reacted
pleasantly to the songs they heard for the first time.”

Source: https://www.vesti.rs/Kumanovo/Odrzan-sesti-Pozitivan-Koncert-u-Sham-
rocku.html



“… listened carefully and finally chose - the band KI from Kumanovo (Macedonia) won 
the hearts of the jury and thus secured an invitation to perform at the 10th anniversary 
Rovinj Music Festival next year.”

Source: https://www.glasistre.hr/lifestyle/pobjedila-je-grupa-ki-iz-makedoni-
je-557967

“In this particular case, we have a combination of tenderness and zeal that alternates 
within each individual song, and in even better cases overlap as differences fall in love 
with each other. The vocals dominate with their expressiveness, and a special layer in 
the complete impression are the backing vocals that are able to colorthe air around the 
sound zone in which the song dominates. ”

Source: http://www.stereoart.me/2014-11-05-03-46-13/rubrike/audio/item/1021-de-
veti-bedem-fest-pocinje-upetak



“ The winning band of the Subotica festival “Omladina”, “Ki” from Kumanovo, opened 
the evening with a solid sound and author’s songs with a message. The end of each 
song was accompanied by applause from the audience and an invitation to encore. 
The wish of the audience was granted and the four returned to the stage to play 
another song. “

Source: https://mnemagazin.me/2018/08/06/zavrsen-je-bedem-fest-pobijedi-
la-je-muzika-vece-obiljezili-posebna-energija-publika-bakljade-i-bisevi/



Source: http://www.urbanbug.net/magazin/vest/indirekt-showcase-festival-u-beo-
gradu-tokom-tri-dana-na-cetirilokacije

Macedonian electro pop band Ki will perform on Saturday, December 29, at the Novi 
Sad House b-612, starting at 10 p.m. It will also be their only performance in Serbia on 
the current Crystal Circle tour.

Source: https://www.univerzitetskiodjek.com/kultura/muzika/elektro-pop-iz-ku-
manova



“The macedonian band “Ki” is embarking on a regional tour in early August. The tour 
begins with the performance in Siroki Brijeg at “West Hercegovina Fest” on the 2nd of 
August.”

Source: https://bljesak.info/lifestyle/poznati-i-slavni/makedonski-bend-ki-regional-
nu-turneju-pocinje-iz-sirokogbrijega/281156

“Ki proved to be an extremely pleasant surprise. Confident in their sound, in forty 
minutes they drove us through their opus. The audience reacted well to their songs 
“Buddha”, “City”, “Crystal Circle”, and “Eden na eden” was especially well received, in 
which the drummer had his solo section. A quality first performance in Nish ended with 
applause from the audience and an encore. - Biserka Jovanovic “

Source: https://balkanrock.com/reportaze/podrska-je-vazna-majdan-i-ki-u-klubu-
feedback/



https://mnemagazin.me/2018/10/31/pozicija-mladih-bendova-u-crnoj-gori-i-regionu-
sve-dok-se-slusaju-moderni-muzicki-otrovi-za-mozak-u-drugom-su-planu/

“ The Montenegrin audience got to know the indie-electro band from Kumanovo “KI” 
through performances at the final evening of this year’s “Bedem Fest”, where the end 
of each song was followed by thunderous applause, and the end of the performance 
with an encore invitation, just like at “North Fest”
in Kolasin.”



Source: http://www.drumdumfest.com/ddf-008-predstavlja-bend-ki-makedonija/



Source: https://barikada.com/ki-kumanovo-makedonija-interview/



Source: https://www.crnobelo.com/intervju/razgovarame-so/59881-intervju-so-ben-
dot-ki-ne-barame-opravduvanja-iizgovori-
tie-zborovi-ne-postojat-vo-nashite-glavi



Source: http://www.drumdumfest.com/ddf-008-predstavlja-bend-ki-makedonija/



Source: https://limanblogcrew.wordpress.com/2018/01/09/brod-bez-kormilara-put-
u-nepoznato-ki/



Source: https://mnemagazin.me/2022/03/31/video-kisiti-objavio-spot-za-pjesmu-
eho/

Source: https://headliner.rs/2022/04/01/bend-ki-promenio-ime-i-spotom-za-eho-
najavio-novi-album/

Source: https://www.beforeafter.rs/muzika/kakvu-smo-muziku-slusali-u-mesecu-ko-
ji-najavljuje-prolece/



Source: https://off.net.mk/net-roulette/muzika/kisiti-kumanovo-eho

Source: http://www.hellycherry.com/2022/03/kisiti.html

Source: hhttps://balkanrock.com/mesecna-izdanja/kratki-rezovi/krat-
ki-rezovi-april-zaplesimo-sirom-otvorenih-ociju/


